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815px wide x 226px

high. JPEG or PNG file

format.
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CUS10M BUTIONS

235px wide x 50 px high

Links to additional pages of
your microsite or external
links such as charity/event
websites.

START P'UNDRAISING

JPEG or PNG file format.

DONATE NOW
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The Great Gorilla Run

10U1UB[ VID[O

Include up to 5 additional
images to scroll through as a
slideshow on the microsite
homepage.

Insert YouTube Video
URL

Welcome to the Great Gorilla Run 2014!
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'JI Follow

fflBenPalmer
ilti) @BenPalmer90

BACKGROUND lMAG[

Image to sit behind

@GreatGorlllaRun Great t imes
m onkeying around! Please share and
RT the post guys! bit.ly/1CaRv7e
#ggr t 4 pic.twitter.com/lmUHTEvm8a
t.-i Retweeted by Great Gorilla Run

microsite that is centered
and top-aligned.

Recommended width is

1680px and 2000px

23Sep

Tweet to @GreatGorillaRun

Follow The Gorilla

On Saturday 20th September 2014 hundreds of people
dressed as gorillas will run, jog or walk 8km though the City of
London in the annual Great Gorilla Run to help save a species
on the edge of extinction.

If you have already registered then you are in the right place to
set up your online fundraising page and start fundraising!

Simply click on the Start Fundraising button on the left and in
minutes you can build and customise your page, then start
sharing the link with your friends, family and colleagues and
aski ng them to make a donation. Every donation is then
recorded on your fundraising page along with a message of
support from your donors.

rRIMARY CON1[N1 COPY

Ensure the copy in t his
section is engaging by using
bullet points and
typography such as bold and
italics to emphasise key
points to the reader.

If you are yet to sign up then Register Now to secure your
place in London's best fun run!
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The Gorilla Organization
The Great Gorilla Run is the world famous an nual fun-run
organised by The Gorilla Organization to hel p save the
wo�d's last remaini ng gorillas from exti nction.
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Choose from over 270

template options or choose

your own using Hexadecimal

BAS[PLA1[

815px wide x 100px high.
JPEG or PNG format.

codes to customise the
campaign to match

charityIevent branding.
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NAV BAR

Positioned at the top of the
screen and contains the
'Campaign Name' that is set
in Campaign Details in
everydayhero.
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BANNfR

940px wide x 290px high

JPEG or PNG file
formats, can be
transparent.

BACKGROUND lMAGf

The inclusion of a
background is not
compulsory but will enhance
the look and feel of the page
if included.
If a background image is not
uploaded the primary colour
set for the campaign
microsite within
everydayhero will carry
across.
Note: The file size for the
background image should not
exceed 300kb.
Recommended background
•
image size
1680px wide x 2000px high
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RUN SOLO. RUN RELAY.

RACE TO END
HOMELESSNESS.

Profile picture in fixed
position.

MY STORY
Thanks for visitl� myfundraislngpage for the Crisi s�are MIJe Run !
I'mvery exdted topartic ipateInthis legendary event In London . Th eIconicroute Isgoin gtobe so fun to run! Not
to mention that 111 be doing It f«a great c.ause • toend homelessness!
Plt.isedonate tosponsor me today! Together wecan makea ch ange!
All
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DONATIONS SU,...MARY
Numberofdonations

4
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A� gedon- lor

Uf.25

TotalwithGiftAid

£73.7$
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271px wide x 180px high
with 20 p x to the right.
Please consider this when
designing a banner image
and positioning
logos/imagery.
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usinathe'CMNWbutlOI\Themore
,
peopletNtknow �boot Crisis Squ�rcMile
Run� thecr�tcrthreImpact.so pfc�se
al505Pf'ud theword bvSNfincours>aee
'Mth )'OU( tf'itndsandt-amil y .Th�nk yc,uin
,cfvJne;t fotYo4J(cenerosity, it mt� Jlot!
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Desp ite thebadwtather•
$pOnlS()f'$hip!
NICOLE
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Guvs. trainin.gisst iD gcing'Ntll.can'tbelieYesia11ltd upfotttis!!!Jld:.
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NICOLE
Hey guys! The �econtirues-l",,eeot theblisters to ptOteit! f'Isave:you fromthoseirNtts•
but knowthat rmworidna:Nrd tosuppoctCrisis!

C RISI S
Crisisis thenatk>nal charity tor s�
homeless ptOl>le.Our purpose lsto end
homelessnessWehelppeople rebul:ldtheir
livtstfW'OUShhousing.health.education and
�services.WeworkContinue Readins
LEAOERSOAROS
A le�bo¥d allowsYoU to group.t ally and
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